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CHURCH DIRECTORY.«
Mkthodist.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 

vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
'Uonth, morning and evening. Sunday 
scLwul every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
•very Tuesday night. First Sunday a t 
Lovelady

B a p t i s t .—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Secom 

^Sunday a t Lovelady.
I’ricsbVTEHian.— r .  ivuney, Pastor 

services every Sotiday morning. Son- 
iay  school every Sunday. Prayer meet 
mg every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Stmdav nialit m each month.

COURT1 _ DIRECTORY.
IMStUVT.

District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams 
v District Attorney Hon. W. G ill. 

District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion.
COUNTY.

County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 
County Attorney, Hon. J . 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J . C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F .'l l .  Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Pax Collecter, Charles Ixing. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-v>x»m.

COURT CALENDAR.
n isra ic r.

o o m t coniveued Clie first Monday alter 
the 4th Monday In February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem 

■her. ’ - •
C O U ST V .

. Com t convenes the first Monday’s in 
February, May, August and1 November

C O M M ISSIO N ER S.

Court in session the secoqd Mondays’s 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.,
JUSTICES'.• '

Pivcinet No. 1, Crockett, last Mouday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
fix-cinct Xo. 2, Augusta, 3d aturday 

in each month -
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltliarp, 4th Saturday
»* each month. __

J . W Gilbert, J . P.
Precinct No. 4, lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J , R. Morgan. J . P.

Pieciuct Xo. fi, Grapeland, 2d Satnr- 
iay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.
P.-ecinct No. 6, Porter prings, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Saturday 

P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th 
in  each mouth.

-  W. L. Vaught. J
• — — —

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J.A*. Brasher, President, Ju lian ; N. 

J .  Sandlin, Vice President, lovelady; 
J . 8. G ilbert, secretary, Coltharp; J . . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; \V. L. Dria- 
kil, Lecturer, H olly ; A. M. Kencher,
A. Lee.. Crockett; J . R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Cruckett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek;

Furlow, A. D. K ., Creek; K. D. 
Thom pson, Sg’t. at A., Antioch.

SXECOTIYB COMMITTEE.
J . B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M> Sims, Dan

iel ; J . w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
SUB-ORDIXATK ALLIANCES.

- A ntrim .—R. B. Edens, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—JI. F . Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex* 

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. nrlongh, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Tyinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 
J .  L. Cbllda.Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President;
L. W Driskill, eecretary; San Pedro Tex

Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi
den t; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texaa.
, San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President
J . R. Richards, SecreUry, Grapeland Tex 

Eion.—J . H. Brent, President, l ’ad-
■aor; w .K . Conner SeereUry, Tadmor,
HpMNk -

Pine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
W. Broxsou, secretary, Broxson,

Ebon.—E. F Doauaua. P reddeu t; 
E. B. Donnani Secretary, Grape land, 
Texas

Center H ill.—W. .J  uhan, P resident;
M. B. H atchett, Secretary, JnlLin, Tex.

Chandler__J . B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erw in, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President;
K. D. Thorn psou, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex. 

N rvill's Prarie.—T. J . Dwver, Presi
dent ; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Texas. * *

Concord—W. F. Pierce l’resident; Jtihn 
Secretary. Daniel, Texas. 

Crockett.—J . E. Brewer, President;
. H. Young.SecreUry, Crockett,Texas.
Holly.----- A. I King, President;

k.C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly,Tex ar.
Mt. V ernon—J . H. Ratliff, Presd’t ;  

lies M.B. Owens, secretary, Katliff,Tex.
Franklin .— W. L. Vsnght, Provident; 

| ; t ,  Boykin,secretary, weches Texqs. 
tin iceland.—J . D. Hal tom, President; 
M. CVdlins. Secretary. Grape land Tex.
Oakland—J . D. Brewtou, President; 
D. wherry, Secretary; Cruckett, lex-

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, isjmre blood, free 
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con
sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula-, 
and many other maladies born in 
the blood, can be effectually eradi
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The standard specific 
for this purpose —the one best 
known and approved — is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con
centrated extract of Houduras sar
saparilla, and other powerful altera
tives.

“I consider that I bare been

But my spirits revive from their deepest
dejection,

When fancy reverts to the days that 
. are past,

And I  live once a^aiu in .'oad retro
spection,

The days of dear Webster too precious
to la st;.

That sterling old speller, incomparable 
speller,

That blue covered speller, too precious
to last.

Yoqr sorrowful brother, 
Old F ijcld School T kaches

Solid Shot From A Superintendsat.

SAVED
several bandied dollars’ expense, by usli.g 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lameness or 
rheumatic pains to give It a trial. I am sure 
it will do them permanent good, as It bss 
done me.”—Mrs. Joseph Wood, West Platts
burgh. N. Y.

Dr. J . W. Shields, of 8ra!Uirille. Tern., 
says: “ I regard Ayer’s 8anaparilla a* the 
best blood medicine on earth, and know of 
many wonderful cures effected by Its use.”

« For many years I was laid up with Scrof
ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At 
length I  was recommended to give Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a trial. 1 did so, and

By Taking
about a doren bottles, was restored to per
fect health —weighing 230 pound* — and am 
now a believer In the merit* of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla.” — James Petsy. Mine Bo m . Brack- 
enridge Coal Co. (Limited). Victoria, Ky.

“ My nleee, Sarah A. Losee, was for years 
afflicted with scrofulous humor in the blood. 
About 1* months ago she began to use 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taking three 
bottles was completely cured."— K. o s . i i ,  
P. M., Losee, Utah.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
Prepend by Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., Low.ll, Maos. 
Bom by all Drwggtau. Prtoo g l; *tx botilre, *i.

Cures others, will cure you

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
C o m !ac ted  bv I’KOF. I ACE.

T h e  O lil F ie ld  S c h o o l T e a c h e r '*  
m e  n r .

How dear to my heart arc the day* 
now departed, ,

When I ruled in the school-room w ith 
speller and red,

Ere Normals, Pedagogic* or Methods 
were started ,

And the old fashioned way was the 
way we all trod.

When the science of language w as duly 
unfolded,

By Murry and Smith for many a year, 
And the infantile uiin was properly 

moulded,
By contact with Webster o f . memory 

dear. -
That sterling old sjxdler, tha t good-for- j 

all speller,
That blue-cornered g)*dler of memory 

dear.

Like a gem that is set iu a casket en
trancing,

Is the picture that lives iu my memo
ry still,

Of the boys playing mumble-peg. the 
maidens ail dancing, -

Around the old school-house under the 
hill;

Where oft in the past with the blue cov
ered treasure,

And the pupils all lined to a* “ crack1* 
ia  the floor,

1 gave out the lesson in generous meas
ure, .

From the blesaed old Webster I love 
to adore, •

That sterling old speller, indispensable 
speller.

That blue covered speller I love to 
adore.

You may talk of Psycliology, Pedagogics 
and Normals,

til new Bungled methods of learning to 
read,

Of so called Improvements in architec
ture formal,

And all the new text-books you daitfi 
that you need;

But the little log house where the 
breeues of heaven

Fan the brews of the boys through the 
cracks iu the wall,

Is better by far than ail you have given,
With honest old Webster, the best of 

them all;
That sterling old speller, that worth- 

thcm-ail speller,
That blue covered speller, the best of 

them all.

I sigh and I weep and my heart is sore- 
stricken,

When I  think of the time when I  
marched out a squad

Of unruly urchins and gave them a  lick
ing,

And dealt moral suasion from the end
of the rod; ’ :■<'.. Jgglg

When ranged on long benches

Said a parent to a principal the 
other dav: “There are so many 
evening parties among the young 

j people that my girl nardiy averages 
two nights a week at home." This 
is a confession that might honestly 

j be made by many parents. Atten
tion is not called to it here because 
thcoe evening parties are of them
selves necessarily evil, but rather 
f r the reason that no child wh>#e 

j evenings arc thus employed can ever 
be at his beat in school work. Parties 
and rchiiol duties are mutually re
pellent forces. Fill the brain with 
the excitement of the former and 
there is no room left for Rename 
study. Oil and water will as easily 
mix as party game* and school les
sons. The child may the tu-xt day 
a<.-ume an air of earnest devotion 

; to books, but the watchful teacher 
detects the shame nnd sees how the 
fugitive thoughts give place to the 
exciting events of the night before. 
The knowing look and meaning 
snitie pass around the room and 
the solid thought vanishes before 
the vivid ' fancy pictures of the 
night’s s|iorts. What lessons are 
learned under such circumstances 
are merely plastered on the mind 
for immediate use, uol inwrought 
for ail time. Tha hram is very 
susceptible to this kind » f cheat, 
and soon learns to do .all its work 
in this slip-shod way, and instead 
of «.teveintdug into a strong, healthy 
organ capable of grappling with 
life's problem*, it degenerates into 
a weak fancy gallery. If parents 

I could only see the pernicious in
fluences of these things as tha 
teacher sees them, an absolute veto 
would tt once be put upon them, 
and the child Mould be employed 
at home with work more in keep- 

I ing with the duties of tbs day.— 
Selected.

That th*y dangled in 
horn the floor;

1 hey learned

Mfe- Wi ’ jW.

Another ‘ ly for tks Gnp-

Drink freely of boneset tea.
Roneset. more commonly  ̂ called 

thoruughwort, can’be purchased at 
any drug store for 5 cents an ounoe. 
The leaves are the part used. 
Break up an ounce of the leaves in 
a teapot or any vessel with a cover 
pour on a quart of boiling hot 
water, stir and cover up. In half 
an hour it is ready to use. Dose, 
half acup full only three or four 
hours. Drink it hoi at first. 
When the cold and fever is broke 
u d  use it cold fora tonic.

This simple remedy goes to the 
rightspot, curing when the most 
powerful and dangerous medicines 
have farted. I was myself all 
broke down with the grip, and 
thought I should be lockv if I got 
all over it in three months, I went 
to drinking boteset tea aud in for
ty eight hours was completely 
cured and feeling the best for years. 
Many in Lewiston ami Auburn 
have tried it with the most gratify
ing results.—Argue.

FLATAU’B BRIGHT HOPE

That a Ressrvsy sf tks Triaity 
be Made.

Will

W ashington , Fab. 16.—Capt. 
Flatau, who is here working to se
cure a survey of the Trinity river 
looking to improvement for naviga
ble purposes, called at the office of 
the chief epgineer tins morning to 
talk with Gen. Cosey. That gen
tlemen was at first not at nil 
kindly disposed to the project, be
cause engineers had reported that 
the rendering of the Trinity navi
gable for the year was not practi
cable. Capt. FI tau stated that 
the Texas people did not expert 
that the stream could be made 
navigable for the whqle year up to 
Dallas, and that their demand was 
that a survey should - be made 
looking to |he improvement of tho 
river to thsi point named so that it 
could be ndvigated from seven to 
nine months. After a long talk 
over the matter and Cspl Flatau 
had given Gert. Casey the benefit 
of his expetfenoe on the fiver, the 
general prejnmed that if reqneeted 
by the committee on rivers amt 
larbor* hejwould give an opiuin to

ceipt of sufficient revenue to meet 
the demands upon it.

Wiks desired, however, to im
press upon tbs committee the 'im
portance of not permitting the ne
cessities of the treasury to abate in 
the least particular efforts to re
duce largely tariff duties and in 
order to remove the hindrance to 
that end lie earnestly urged the 
adoption of a graduated income 
tax with extemption* to the ex
tent of $6000.

To the Suggestion of a member 
that the income tax wa<* not an 
equal lax, Wike raid the large ex
emption was proposed by the reso
lutions for tbs ^purpose of equal
ising the burdens of taxation br 
making tbs gigantic fortunes end 
excessive and unnatural accumu
lations, trusts, corporations and 
combinations of the country bear 
a portion ot it. In the states where 
statu and local taxes were raised 
for most part by taxes on real and 
personal property the middle and 
poorer classes whoso possessions 
are all in sight contribute the bulk 
of llte revenue, while the concen
trated wealth of the rich corpora
tions and combines are relatively

Ooltwre of Caataloup«s-

More than ordinary attention 
has been given this delicious fruit, 
with the hope of inducing its more 
general cultivation in the state.

In order to still further encour 
age it, seed was distributed to every 
section of the state last winter.

Unlike the watermelon, the can
taloupe is the most productive upon 
highly fertilised soil. While the

sad Rusk Goaty-

“Just now there is a strong sen
timent m Rusk county against 
Gov. Hogg because of the opposi
t i o n  he has manifested against a 
large number of men who partici
pated in a mob here last summer."
—Henderson Times.

The above we will admit is true 
so far as a strong sentiment against 
Gov. Hogg is concerned, but not on
acconut of the opposition he has I watermelon grows to ferfection only 
manifested against a large number upon soils containing a large per- 
ot men who participated in a mob centage of sand, the cantaloupe will 
here last summer, but on account produce well upon any character of 
of his ignoring the very men who I soil that is fertile and in good me- 
put him in office, not only in Rusk chanical condition, 
countv but in almost every county Unlike the watermelon, also, it 
in the stats. will thriys and produce best when

The “yeomanry and horny-hand- j planted thickly. Instead of plant- ___P lflfif i
ed sons of loilr  placed Mr. Hogg in ing in hills six feet apart, plant in 
the chair that h« to-day occupies, rows four feet apart and two feet 
They put him there because they in the drill. Cultivate shallow in 
thought be was the man that would advance of the growth of the vines, 
do tnem the most good. They (the | which should be^disturbed as little

LITE!

Thei 
best and 
the Sonthwfi
Naxt heheol
1801. •.
For terms, 

Crockett Texas.______ *4 _
—THE ONLY _____

tanners and laborers) wanted a I as practicable, 
railroad commission and lie (Hogg) j The secret of success rests in

on that 
and

it, and the Opinion would be that ^‘ll llghtlv taxed 
a special survey should be had of ] Tho «»u‘'tr.v "M not willing, 
.he river Wike continued, to go back to the

Judp- Abbott wont befor. tbe1 P1*0 of r*i' ,n« *•" 
n o r  »„J h.rhor committee to-dor I " «  "f ,h t I " " '" " 1" "  b* * '’»l *
and nod o-l,treed it in .dvdem r j " 11̂  * ” *

ed that • no backward, in the
beret.,for. the report, ot lb . en- “ *reh ltl“  l’« ,» *» ‘r»de
pnrere bed not been f.ronble Alrj Uriff do t, wheterer, whether 
tbet.oprorrm.ntof the rirer fc, 1 the oh)«t he protec.ion or other-
tho Ruwrnmrnt bat be u id  he did j *l~ . U criPI>1'  th* P0* "*  
not believe .o r  thorough .u rrer ! »nd :<H>P«rWnity to mnnufectur. 
bed ever been made. He told th , ! * ^  produce erliele. of wauufee- 
eommitte. of the reel territory j «"* “  ,'h~P'j- «  tho« made un- 
atid the great prnductire power, of 
the country through which this 
stream ran. lie also stated that 
wfore the war steamers ran far up 
the river and lh»t they onlyoeased 
because of the introduction of tbe 
railroads and the indisposition 
the government keep the river 
in navigable condition. Mr. Ab
bott said the poople all along the | 
river from Dallas to its mouth were i
nterested hi tbe matter and desire , When one of the greatest 

that the government make a thor-; grandest men of the

went into the campaign 
ticket and nothing else, 
elected.

The very first thing that he did 
after he took his seat in the guber
natorial chair was to go hack on 
the very men that honored him 
with the highest porition in the 
gift of the people of the gra idest 
and best state in tbe Uuion to-day.

We are more than anxious for 
tbe friends of Gov. Hogg to show

1. Thorough preparation 
was and fertilisation of the soil.

2. Planting as eary as the sea
son will allow. To secure an early 
stand it is well to replant between 
tbe hills ten days after tbe first 
seed are planted. If the first are 
killed the replants replace them 
promptly. «

3. Cultivate easly, frequently 
and shallow. Deep cultivation so 
mutilates the roots as to prevent

S hop  In

to us, and to all others that cast fruitfulness. Watermelons bear 
their votes for him, what that gen- ] upon the main stem of the vine, 
tleoian has done since he took his

Wike said in 1666 the inoome 
tax of this country produced its 
greatest amount of revenue, being 
almost $73,000,000, and more than 

lie half that amount arose from in- 
tj| 1 comes in excess of the $6000 limit 

of exemptions proposed by his res
olutions. »<

st, for tbe farmers.
In the first place tho people de-

cantaloupes bear upofi the laterals.
The best quality usually accom

panies through nettmg and green
tnatided.that the commission be I flesh. Thorough netting enables 
made elective instead of appoint- the melon to withstand tlie effects 
ive. \\  bat was the result? Rim- of the sun and escape “suu scald,”
ply this. Uuv. Hogg went to the to which ail smooth surfaced varie-
members of tbe legislature land ties are subjects in this climate, 
plead with them that they ntpnd Varieties having yellow flesh are

Reger Q. Mills

; by him in this matter and thri 
courtesy to him. and believing 
could smooth matters over *itb 
their constituents, they agreadj to 
make the office ap|KJi»tive instead

often sweet but invariably deficient 
in flavor High flavor usual!v ac
companies more or less coarseness 
of texture.

Cauteloupee should not be al-

* r ;
ough survey. He *a* satisfied: true man; a patriot and states
that navigation could he Brcured man is slandered maligned by pet-' qUe#tjon mmM brought forward mne-

tenths of the same members wptild 
I be against him and the o m n *

___ p_____  w _ im-
the government in | pels that a solemn protest should

of elective. That all occured in *tbe lowed to ripen fully upon the vines, 
early part of the convening of ‘the 
bgi-lature. Mauy uauiU rs t at 
that time believed him hone*! iti his

For shipment they should be 
plucked, with cteiu attached, just 
long enough before ripening to 

entreaties. To-day if the reach their destination before

lor at least seven months in the i ulent. ind ifferen t and unreliable 
year. He said that at Dallas a i newspapers and tin horn politi- 
oninpany had been formed to on-1 dans, a reuse of Vublic duty
operate with 
this work.

c o n s u m p t i o n .
B alla rd  * H nretioand  Sjrrap.

No single disease has played sucb 
xad havoc with the human race as 
Codsumptiou, No other disease 
approaches so stealth. Its early 
symptoms nte ignored because it is 
thought only a Cold or hacking 
Cough, which is neglected until 
this grim monster has such a hold 
that nothing but death can relieve 
it. Ballard’k Horehound Syrup has 
removed tho grip of this grim men 
star from many a throat. If taken 

will effect a permanent 
lie worst stages it will 

Try IU

Tk« lies** Tax Tkssry-

Washikotos, F*b. 17.—The com
mittee on ways aud means to-day 
devoted attention to the principle 
of an income lax as a means of 
raising revenue in tbe event the re
duction of the tariff should ever 
bring the revenues of the c<Hintry 
below the legitimate expenses of 
the government

A few days sgq Mr. Wike of Illi
nois intnKiucedj a*4eries of resolu
tions indorsing the income tax 
theory and reconimeuding legisla
tion in that directh.ii by the fifty- 
second congress. Them resolutions 
were referred to tbe committee on 

’ways and means and the commit
tee to-day accorded Mr. Wike a 
hearing in advocacy of his resolu
tions

In his argument Mr. Wike urged 
the committee to consider serious
ly and propose a plan to supple
ment any reduction of revenue 
that might follow a reduction!!) 
in tariff duties to the extent that 
might threaten tho depletion of the 
treasury and althbugh a democrat, 
Mr. Wide maintained tbe country 
would not consider the efforts of 
the committee at all serious Jo re
duce tariff luxes unless at tbe same 
time it sought some other source of 
revenue to supplement anv lost-

j be entered. Poople have an un- 
j questioned nght to oppose Mr. 
Mill* end to publicly attack his 
record, or utterances, if not ap
proved candidly, but when people, 
organs and politicians go so far as 
to manufacture reports of whole 
cloth, aud charge them to Col. 
Mills, the time bae arrived for a 
head halt. Tbe Eagle unw asks 
such a halt:

redaction of tariff duties 
country does not desire 
nue
feot the public Credit 

of 
it

st M

be against him and tbs ootndnwion 
would be elective instead of ap
pointive.

In the second place the |rery 
same people who elected him 
ernor of the moat glorious sta 
this whole universe, asked t 
farmer be placed on the co 
non. What did he do? He 
ply ignored this deman ns 
stead of granting to “the 
lisndsd sons of toil" their de 
he placed upon that com

not

money 
both.

He stands for a tariff for a reve
nue only.

He stands against republi’an 
bounty robbery.

He stands against force bills.
He stands against Billion Dol

lar congresses.
He stands for 'Jacksonian sim

plicity.
He stands tor Jacksob’s motto: 

“To the victor belong* the *tM*il».” 
He is in loprh with tire party. 
He is a tower of strengt h in the 

demociatic party; bis record, on 
tariff reform doctrine »«• of. national 
reputation; his dngic is always 
keen, inoessive su d 'lJ  the point; 
an adversary is rushed to tire wall 
in a thundering turmoil by Us 
sledge hammer blows.

He has never ;>araded bis indi- 
viduality ostentatiously, but from 
tbe days of federal liaynhet* on 

from the enlargement of tbe tree down through tho greenback and

.->top unci mveKiigate Jmea whom be knew were ni
before you go further: i iUcians, tricksters and w ire workers I Station.

*1* s ta n d s  f>-r gold and  silver as ! ^  j,e th o u g h t w ould an d  ;Oould 
A m oney b(MlW th e  free coin Age ! ,|.x ttuir#* fur h im  th a n  th a

becoming mellow, but 
green enough to cau«c wilting.

For home use pluck when the 
stem readily separates from the 
melon under get tie pressure, and 
store in a cool place to-raellow.

If plucked at the proper of ripe
ness the desirable state of mellow
ness will be reached in twenty- 
four hours.

Both watermelons aud canta
loupes for home consumption 
should be plucked early • in tbe 
morning, Srhile freshened by the 

"■on I dew and the c«x*l atmosphere of 
(Mil-j the night—Alabama Expeimeot

Wash Jones ere, even to tho 
r, he has ever

pre-re

■ f f l
who elected him. ^

This is the only reason th4t there 
is sum a strong.sentiment ity Rusk 
oounty against Governor Hogg, ami | 
not, as The Times states, be«':ui.*»- 
of the opposition he has nia$ift-«t< d 
against a Urge number of mien who 
participated in a mob hefe last 
summer.-—East Texas Farnter.

------ •------
And Okiltea Too.

How uisuy speeches did “O ld 
Dave*’ Culberson make iji Mas
sachusetts, New York, Ohp>, Illi- 
imia, Arkansas, Iowa. Nebraska. 
Kansas, Missouri and Minnesota 
in behalf of democracy arjd tariff 
reform? In what great [national 
measure has be ever identified him- 
seif as chief exponeut like Roger Q. 
Mills? nuw many victories has 
he won for deinocraoy similar to 
the tidal wave of 1890 wh(ch land
ed 143 democratic majority in the 
national house of representatives? 
Let the echo answer. Who kepi 
the torches of tariff refonp

Ballard* Snow Linirasat-
*

This wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is tbe most penetrating 
Liniment in the world, it will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Uruixes, Cuts, Wounds, 
Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chert and all ir.tia- 
tuAtion, after all otliers have fail 
ed. It will cure Bar lied Wire Cats 
and heal all wounds where proud 
fiech has set in. It is equally ef
ficient for animals. #Try it and 
you will not he without it. Price 
oOcents.—Sold by J. O. Haring.
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I
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Just call <
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Scissors sharp and raxors *
And all tha t art and skill i-:t 
It yoa will call w e’ll do for you. 

Wre have th o  latest impror
Congress chairs. Yi
respectfully solicited. 
HOWARD & 8TAN PON, PRO 
Second Door West of the Post C 
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“ ilon delicious is the winning 
Of a kbs, at loves beginning,”— 

»iiigs thep’Hft, and his sentiment is{ 
true with on* possible 
If either party hns the catis 
even loves kiss lose* its awetri 
I)r. 8sgeV Catarrh 
sure cure for this
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Ti.e Legislature meets in extra 
session the 14th of March.

Gao Ci.ark comes out boldly for 
a railroad commission. Clark 
couldn’t repeal it if he wanted to.

TWe Courier predicts that Sul 
Ross will be nominated for gover 
nor. Mark that prediction and 
forget it not.

Rail Road commissioners must 
be elected by the people. Governor 
Hogg says they must be appointed 
by the governor. ■ - !

Ik Hill or Cleveland, either, re
ceives the nomination for president, 
the democratic party is eternally 
done for. Wait and 8GC • 4

Wouldn’t it be a good idea to 
turn over the state government to 
Tyler on contract for a quarter of
a century and the rest of the coun
try take a nap in the meantime?

T iik tariff is the great question 
and can not be side-tracked by this 
hullaballoo for frec-coinage which 
means nothing and amounts to 
nothing in comparison with the 
former. •

LdITOB CoUHlEH :
The vote r« of this precinct ask that 

you tell us through'the columns of the 
Cockier who are and who are not quali
fied voters on the hog law in the coming 
election. J ar. A. H ill,

J .  H . B baeley ,
F rank  M e r iw e t h e r .

The best answer we can make to 
the above is to quote the constitu
tion and the law enacted thereun
der.

Art. 16, Sec 23 of the constitution 
reads as follows:

The legislature may pass laws for the 
regulation of live stock and the protection 
of stock raiders in the stock raising por 
tion of the State and exempt from the 
operation of such laws other portions, 
sections or counties; and shall have poW. 
er to pass general and special laws for the 
inspection of cattle, stock and hides, and 
for the regulation of brands; provided 
that any local law thus passed shall be 
submitted to the freeholders of the sec
tion to be affected thereby and a 
by them before it shall.go into effect

The act of the legislature putting 
the provisions of the above section 
of the constition into effect was 
passed .some ten or fifteen years ago 
and the section of the law defining 
who is a qualified voter in such 
elections reads as follows:

No person shall vote at any election 
under the provisions of this chapter un 
less he be a free-holder and is also i 
qualified voter under the constitution 
and laws.

The extract quoted above is from 
Chapter 4, Title 93, Article 4599 
Revised Civil Statutes, relating to 
stock law elections. Under the 
provisions of the constitution and 
the laws passed in conformity 
thereto, none but freeholders can 
vote at any election in which it is 
proposed to prevent hogs from run
ning at large.

G eorge Clark declares for an 
elective

HOW IS THISf

Hogg 
present
p\e hi

railroad commission; James 
threatened to veto the 

commission law if it didnt 
the power to appoint com

missioners. Who is right? Let 
the people say.

HoustonThe democracy of
County cant afford to take chances 
in a free-for-all contest. Let us 
have nominations and under such 
rules and regulations as to leave 
not a breath of suspicion of fraud 
or unfair play.

forty
The Farmers’ World says that 

rs ago John . H. Reagan 
East Texas rail-splitter, 

t believe one word of it and 
ous to know from sonje of 

those ‘fwha came here first” if they 
ever heard or knew of such an in
dustrial freak on the part of the 
Anderson County Statesman.

Thb Waco Day says:
“ Since Pendleton wrote his le tter to 

Editor Fields he said in the Day office 
that Governor Hogg had given as a re 
son for appointing Chilton the fact that 
he had not been a Confederate soldier.”

Then why did he ever write the 
letter denying that Governor Hogg 
had need such an expression to
him?

Those members of the legislature 
who voted for appointing railroad 
commissioners instead of 
them bv the people must 
to face the music. It is 
The people are going to 
that thev be given the right to elect 
railroad commissioners and the 
Commissioner of Agriculture also.

federate army
for re-election a man who panders 
to that bigoted northern sentiment 
which demands that thoee who 
fought for the “lost cause” shall be
sent to the rear.

Th* split in the New York demo
cracy is widening. This disposes 
finally ami fatally of wbat^v^r 
chances D. B. Hill had for being 
nominated, ilia tariff and silver 
speeches have long since done so 
with all true democrats believing 
in reform. But now. it does seem,• ' .*  ̂ -J;..-
that the turn’affairs have taken i*» 
his own state  ̂ should satisfy big; 
staunchest supporters that he ia 
not the man. Neither is Cleveland. 
We do not believe either can earry 
New York and besides it is time to 
cut loose fronj *New York. Go 
west and |$.ve the democracy a 
man in full accord with the people 
on the great questions of the hour. 
Carlisle of 'Kentucky, Palmer of 
Illinois or Boies of Iowa will do.

m'r,®

That *Iot Em barrassed” Basinets-

struation you must
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Ano now it transpires that War 
wick Imbodeu has been sending 
specials from Washington to the 
Houston Post in which he pitches 
into Mills indirectly. Alas! Poor 
Yorick.

It is so highly “amoosing” to see 
editors battling for Jim Hogg for 
governor when these same editors 
went up to the polls and slipped in 
a ticket against the rail road com
mission amendment.

The great industrial conference 
of all the laboring organizations is 
in session at St. I/OUis this week. 
Their deliberations and determina
tions are pregnant with a great 
meaning for both the old parties.

We have the pleAsing spectacle 
of seeing railroad attorneys object
ing to George Clark because, say 
they, he is a railroad attorney. 
George Claik is not a railroad at
torney, and hasn’t been for years.

G o v e r n o r  Hogg in appointing 
Horace Chilton senator showed 
very little respect for the rights of 
the people. He^nubbed them in 
his appointment and he cant com
plain if they snubb him in prefer- 
iog some one else.

T h e  difference 'between D. B. 
Hill and Ben Harrison on the tariff 
an(Ufinancial questions is a nomi
nal one only. Except for the Force 

/ Bill and similar measures, the 
'country will he as well off with 
Benjamin as with David.

E x -Senator Ingalls of Kansas 
in e talk to a newspaper reporter 
axes up David Bennett Hill in a 
very correct manner. Ingalls was 
asked his opinion ot Hill as a pres

id e n tia l possibility, He replied:
Oh, you will have to ask him. ”  

the only man who seems to
He is 

know him.

The following item is from Ru 
county, governor Hogg’s native 
county:

New Birmingham, Tex., Feb. 21.— 
Day before yesterday there wa* ji meet
ing of farmers at I»ne Star, in this 
county, to diacuss the political situation. 
Only the farmers of that neighborhood 
were present, and there were fifty-six 
who participated. The sense of the

Tf David Bennet Hill’s views on 
tariff reduction are correctly re
ported, we fail to see how his elec
tion the presidency would be of 
any greater benefit to the country 
from an economic standpoint than 
the election of Benjamin Harrison. 
Barring the Force Bill, the country 
would be as well off with Benja
min as with David.meeting w as taken on the gubernatorial 

question, and these people by a vote de
clared themselves unanimously opposed 
to the-present state administration.
There were two fanners in the little town 
who would not participate in the meet
ing, and they were supposed to be triena- 
ly to Governor Hogg.

A vote was also taken on the choice 
for governor, and George Clark had a 

i majority, with Governor Ross close at 
I his heefs. The people around LoneBtar 
are a progressive, industrious, go-ahead 
people who read and keep posted. Thev
have good farms and keep them in a good Governor may deny it but the 
state of cultivation ; ana they live at j 
home and hoaid at the same place.

There is no longer any doubt 
that Governor Hogg in appointing 
Horace Chilton senator either used 
the phrase “not embarrassed with 
a confederate record” or one sub
stantially similar. The Governor 
may deny it and the Lieutenant

proof is ample and the record ai 
these gentlemen made it will stand.

—

Thk “poor old” Fort Worth G a-1 
zette has about j>etered in its influ-1 
enco. The course of that jutper in 
abusing Mills has -done it. The 
Fort Worth Convention to nominate 
a democratic candidate for mayor j 
met Monday. Paddock, a warm j 
Mills man, was unanimously noui- j 
inated. We clip the following)
from the proceedings of theconven- * our to represent the state 
tion which shows how Fort Worth 
stands.

Co l . M. S. Munson of Brazoria 
in a veceniinterview on the guber
natorial question expresses his ob- 
jections to another term of Gover
nor Hogg in the ftdlowir.g peat 
and terse manner:

about Governor Hock?" 
he has fallen far abort of the 

His a  ministration has been 
a narrow aud personal one in tbs ex
treme. We want a  broad-gauged

of TMM

“ How a 
“ well, I 

standard.

not any particular section, Hogg's ad- 
t . ministration has been too personal and 

And all of this happened too much of a Tyler eoocern to give satis*. • fasitlXs* t.. ll.a hsaoL /tl Tussa ”

THAT itON-CONEEPKaAT* RECORD.
Senator Page, editor of theCrock 

ett Courier, returns to the charge 
that Governor Hogg said be ap
pointed Chilton Senator because he 
was not embarrassed with a Con
federate record. He declares that 
Lieutenant Governor Peodleton 
told him that Hogg had said it, 
and reproduces a letter from Pen
dleton, writter some time ago, in 
whieh Pendleton declares that the 
Courier had quoted him oorrectly. 
The Day baa never doubted that 
Hogg aaid srhat ia charged, or its 
equivalent. Since Pendleton wrote 
his letter to Editor Fields he said 
in The Day office that Governor 
Hogg had given as a reason for ap
pointing Chilton the fact that lie 
had not been a Confederate soldier. 
Another gentleman,au editor, who 
has “been supporting Governor 
Hogg, said to The Dav months ago 
—and haa reiterated it recently— 
that Governor Hogg said to him re
peatedly that one reason why he 
appointed Chilton was because he 
was not in the Confederate army; 
that he thought oî  that account 
that be wouid be more useful to 
Texas, for when he made a speech 
or presented a measure he would 
have more influence with members 
from the North. The statement 
that Hogg had given such a reason 
for appointing Chilton was tnAde 
in the Dallas and Galveston News 
early in the summer or spring, and 
was never denied either by Hogg 
or his friends until late in the fall 
when the fight got so hot they 
couldn’t stand it. Anyone who 
knows John Thornton, Austin cor
respondent of the Newt, knows he 
did not write that dispatch without 
knowing what he was doing. The 
Day has never thought that 
ernor Hogg meant any actual slur 
upon the Confederate can-* 0T those 
who espoused it, whether he said 
“untainted,” “unembarrassed”, or 
merely used word* to convey the 
idea that Chilton was “unencuin-

right under the Gazette’s nose and 
in the face of .t* ceaseless and un
just warfare on Col. Mills:

Senator A. M. Carter was called 
for and made a ringing democratic 
speech, in which he paid a glowing 
tribute to Roger Q. Mills, and which 
created the greatest enthusiasm, 
the convention going almost wild 
every time Mills’ name was men

faction to the people of Texas.

Governor Hogg’s friends mil strive 
to make the impression that the 
success, and even the existence, of 
the railroad commission depends 
on the Governor’s retention of the 
executive office. The movement 
for r- rail toad commission was be-

tioned, and cheered lustly when the ! *Un< thr *or **• establishment 
speaker condemned a leading paper had virtually been made before the

present incumbent of the executive

Geo. Clark says the people are 
competent to elect railroad com 
missioners as they are any other 
official. James 8. Hogg says they 
are not and that the governor 
should have the appointing of 
them. Which one is right? De
cide tor yourselves. I •

The Fort Worth Gazette cries 
out against Mills and for free-sil
ver. Now, the editor of that paper 
do»i’t care a “ding” for free silver 
coinage. That is not what he 
wants. Besides, lie knows noth
ing about it any way. This finan
cial problem is entirely too ab 
strure and profound for the editor 
of thdt paper.

To take from the govefnoT the 
power to appoint railroad commis
sioners would send some chronic 
office seekers and fronb-teat suck
ers to the shades of private life. 
Jno. H. Reagan and Limestone 
Foeter would then have to earn 
their salaries by the sweat of their 
brows instead of their jaw-bones. 
And it has been a long time since 
they bad to do this.

that opposed Mill.
T. T. D. Andrews also addressed 

the convention, pledging himself to 
Paddock and iudorsing Mills for 
United States senator.

Drew Pruitt introduced the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopt 
ed with a hurrah, three cheers and 
a tiger, only one man voting against 
it out of the 1000 in the courtroom:

R esolved , That the democracy 
of Fort Worth in convention as
sembled do indorse the Hon. Roger 
Q. Mills for the Senate of the Unit
ed States, and do request our mem
bers of the legislature and slate 
senator from Tarrant county to do 
all in their power to secure his elec
tion at the special session of the 
legislature which convenes iu March 
next

Mayor J. P. Smith was t-alltd on 
and made a speech full of feeding,

chu|r had ever deigned to let the 
world know whether he favored 
such an agency of control or not. 
There are thoee who remember that 
Attorney General Hogg during the 
twentieth and twenty first, legisla
tures was importuned by the friends 
ol a railroad commission to say bow 
he stood and lie steadfastly and 
uniformly declined to do eo. 
He was generally put down 
as against, it. The railroad 
commission is established and will 
never be repealed, it matters not 
who is governor. Nor does the suc
cessful enforcement ot the law de
mand that James 8. Hogg or any 
one else be retained in office. Â ll

in which he indorsed Mills and j talk to the oontrary is claptrap and 
pitched into the Gazette for its at—; btincombe*, pure and ample, 
tacks on him. He said that the 
paper did not reflect the sentiment 
of the county in which it was pub
lished iu this re-poet, and that t* 
violence toward Mills was con 
detnnea by a large majority 
patrons both in and out of T< 
countv.

of its 
arrant

“O ld” John II. Reagan forty 
ymrs apo wa* * rail splitter iu tlie 
forests ot Eastern Texas The 
grand >ld man lias served Texas 
many long years and in Ids old 
age a poor man lie resigned his 
seat in the United States senate 
that he might help lift the weight 
of railroad extortion from off his 
people. He hr s labored honestly 
and earnestly in the arduous work, 
and is gradually bringing relief 
And now comes a little, fat, sleek 
railroad lawyer from Waco and 
gravely announces to the people of 
Texas that this fraud old oommo- 

. tier is a fraud, and that he will run 
rties in their accusations.— j for .governor and when elected will

savo

St a t e
Crockett

Senator Page, 
Courier, ■ and

of the 
Farmer

Bill Shaw, having parted company 
on the senatorial question, are
now accusing each other of unfair
ness in discussion. When wc re
call the character of their late fight 
against the State administration 
we are prepared to indorse both |
m  I
Hillsboro Reflector.

Don’t rejoice too soon. “Farm
er Bill” and the editor of the Cou
r i e r  have not parted company al
together. “Farmer Bill” and the 
writer dont agree a s  to Mills but 
just at present we are pretty close 
together on some other things, op
position to the present aduiiiustra 
tfcn for instance.

It would lie very difficult to 
prejudice a physician against the 
use of Iodide of Potiudi. Every in
telligent medical student know 
that Iodide of Potash is considered 
by every high authority, to be a 
specific for severe blot <1 diseases. 
Tho only objection to its use in 
simple Folutioi. is tbaiit deranges 
the stomacli and effects the kid
neys. Certainly its prolonged use 
in simple solution would do m more 
harm than good,gno,for this rea
son mauy physicians recommend 
it taken with Dr^Jobu Bull’* Sar
saparilla. When thus token it 
leaves no evil after effect and no 
injury is done to the stomach, liv
er and kidneys. One-half ounce 
of Iodide ot Potosh added to a bot
tle of
Or. M m  Bull's Sarsaparilla.
equals five grains to a table-spoon
ful of the com|K)und. Try this in 
severe cases of rheumatism, etc!, 
when the system needs a powerful 
alterative. I«arge buttle (192 ten- 
spoonfuls) $1.00.

£H^Dr. F. A. Johnson. Gaines
ville. Texas, writes: “I frequently 
prescribe a half omu*e of Iodide of 
Potash to be added to a buttle of 
Dr. John Bull’s Sarsaparilla, the 
compound to be taken as per di

lions immediately alter meals.

AM) •e -c r i. - r s T O E —Real state / gent G arni
J^DAMS A ADA dBj

-A.tt3rn .e3r a-JLt-XjSL-ev , 
CROCKETT.' I -{ TEXA8.
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Thu M i l
■

Orvica-
Baildin*.

-In C.j Wooters’ 8ton*>

reel
It works like a charm in can* 
rheumatism and blood poison.
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bered” by a Confederate record; but 
that he used some language which 
•bowed a truckling to ihRt apint of 
bigotry in the North which would 
estop us from sending to repreeent 
us in the national legislature some 
of our brightest minds and noblest 
characters, it has never doubted. 
The mallei Went uudeiiied too lour, 
and when denial did cotne 
to much in the nature of 
pleading.—Waco Day.

Astlie weather is good all on 
Creek are putting in their best 
licks toward another crop.

Some failed to get oata to plan' 
Gov- [ There is an <wd saying, “that the 

only way to make a hall roll up 
hill ia to pu*h it.”

Mr and Mrs Frauk Harvey and 
daughters, Mia*** Mary, Kalhja, 
ripe, Florence. Mies Bessie Be&alCy
and Miss Hill paid Creek a 
visit Sundav. Messrs Atkinson- 
Steve Beasley and Bud Cone were 
also at Creek. Suineof the boys 
had a hard time getting buggy 
wheels enough to get home ou.

Mr Frank Harvey and Miss 
it wa« 1 Minnie UeaVes were married on 
special | Sunday at the bride’s residence.

| There are sl«ar» two sides to
EXPLANATION. .every  th in g  an d  som e lim e a  fi*ll»»w

Senator Page submits the *tate- gHl> fulM.ul uf it in ^  „  weU
ment of Lieut. Gov; Pendleton to ...os other tbinge. Audit will soonprove that Gov. Hoag’s alleged rea
son tor making a senator of the 
United Statee of his elm* personal

Ho lime biooiutneiioe. Hog law. can 
his close personal dirfates, sub-treasury, third party, 

friend Horace Chi|tnu was that he election, grass. »ix cent cotton. 
"*• no* l>«;» w .ll it i . .11 gu t!.. ...in, thi. voir
« . . .  r«ord.» 8»»«*e >’*«''»«•*• „ d Kllfu,  Ul.

field. As a rule a man costs what 
be comes to. One primary, elec
tion ify »u please, a candidate fur 
Congress from Houston County 
and every i«s tukr the Couoiea 
and be ha|>py.

O Leary.

nre*
been

that Lieut. Gov. Pendleton raid 
it. He goo* further and explaim* 
that IdeuL Gov. Pendleton had 
come tresh from Gov. Hogg.* 
ence where tfie former had 
urging tbe appointment of Con
gressman Mills to be renator of tbe 
United Htatee from Texas. A* Mr. 
Mills, Gen. Maxey, ex-Gov. Rom 
and other Heading Texans who 
stood tairly fn the line of senatorial 

romotion were all “embarrassed 
confederate records” andl

Hair all gone, scalp covered with 
eruptions, and pains in all oFhi«

on. Horace Chilton of Tyler was limbs, a dreadful
not,
and

as the ; latter was appointed 
and the othprs were not, as there 
was no better reason for Mr. Chil
ton’s selection for the place titan 
this allegec ( embarrassment with i 
confederate record of these other 
gentlemen pf much greater experi

ability

kick him out of office. GodJ 
the work!—Fanner* World.

If John H Reagan ever split any 
rails it was before he left Tennessee 
and cast his fortunes in Texas. 
No one ever heard of J. H. Reagan 
splitting rails in Texas “forty 
years ago,” thirty yeare ago or fif 
ty years ago. He has been hold- 
din|g office for fifty years, in fact 
ever since he struck the state, and 
his grip on it seems to lighten as 
his shadow lengthens. The fervid 

of the World 
conjured 
spli

n of uiucn g 
er.ee. popularity ana 
he, as all these facts are jiWtneiti 
hexed, the circumstances stand up 
to confirm the statement which 
Lieut. Gof. Pendleton is said to 
have madf to Senator Page and tho 
truthfulnpm thereof, ft would 
seein than the governor remember
ed that his fineud and favorite wa< 
not a battle-scarred veteran and 
that all t^e other senatorial heirs 
were. iLwould seem to have jtist 
occured to him that his young ap
pointee had never been ou the fie d 
of Chickamauga, at Gaines’ mi'!, at 
Shiloh, or anywhere much exc pt 
at Tyler. This distinction appears 
to have been about all that he 
could cite for the appointment, and 
He cited i t  At any ratQ he has 
made no better explanation since. 
—Dallas News.

r«ft P. P. P. remained master of the 
situation, a cure was effected, and 
tbe patient, the marshal of Monti 
cello. F la , says bis hair has grown 
out, ami that he ia a well man. 
This cure epread far ami wideband 
now l)w drug stores at Montioi llo 

P. P. ill large quantities 
Erei cl* & Chain1 erlaio.

than b»y P 
Sold by

Mr. C. W, Hmi. proprietor of 
the Hotel Del lone, Omaha, one of 
the finest new and modern hotels 
in the weal, savs nf Chamber Iain’s 
Cough Ceiucdr: “We h»ve w*d 
it in ou»- family for year* with Hie 
moat sAtisfaeton result especially 
for our children, for oolds and 
croup. It call le drpended upon 
beside*, it is piensunt to tako and 
M*< ins to f-t-e from chloroform 
and tho oilr *ub*tanct** put into 
Miaiiv rough mixtures.” 50 vent 
and tj-l bottle* for sale l»y— French 
A Cbiiuilieriuin.

It is clear that Gov Hogg assign
ed ss one of his reasons fu 
ing Chilton, the fact that he lntd 
no war record. Whether he used

JJAI8Y 8A L00^. jF.G EdmistokI. Proprietor
First Monday in

m

Kerf* a fall line of Imported and Do- 
Liquors, Wiuits, Cigars and Cigar 
Billiard Room in

mestir
ett**. connection. 

Crockett Texas.

J . C. ZIMMiER'MANNJ  |
Boot and Shoemaker,

FilE  C0ST01 YORK ID  E tl ORDER.
* 1 i

Repairing Neatly apd Promptly done

And continue nine months instruction thorough, 
tbe developing of self-reliant and sell-governing

womanhood. Students will be prepared tor any 
in college if they desire it. School 

new andootnmodious,Board cheap.Society 
above the average in East Texas. All wishing 

children in a town, arc requested to consider the 
quiet, orderly little community. Rates af-tuR

the advanced classes than in any school of like 
known to the principal or Trustee*, 

us atrial. We guarantee satisfaction. Tbe 
free school term, will commence on tbe first day of 

her and continue about four months.--------------

JJRS. J. L. A WJC. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Snrgeons,
.1 ROCKETT,

-
TEXAS.

&NK8 IN STOCKJUSTICES’ BLAI
OB PRIKTEO TO ORDER OK

ia  want of this or any other kind 
of Job Printing, coll a t these Head

quarters, and get Prices on tbe 
Beet and Cneayeet Work. —ROSS MUjaoEs'REajt RC H IS O N .

fcottets. Beets,! CLOTHING
Alto a Full Li%f of Grocerieo,

call aad oet prices before trading else

RO0S MURCHISON
Porter Springs, -  Texas.

Patents
r  t s a m  a A sk i.OMitfiSKraarri

O O F T R V Q V V T Ii

For further particulars address the

W. F- LEWIS 
G r a p e l a n d

J. C. WOOTTE
l a

Jfrte itifir  ^ t t t s t a x

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 1
1{k a d y - M a i >e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

iAODl.KJty, U A R tm sS, STOVES, CROC.
• •

Tiware, Cane Mills And Ev
111 Uilt if tiriciltini liileieits ulHuttm.

. A l s o  co n stan tly  on hand

ASSORTMENT OF G
ALWAYS ON HAN-D a 8UP1LY OF Till

’CBLBBR TED WILBURN VAGONS
-------1 TAKE OBDERfc FOR

is St.
*$ t U hk-i. 1 « ill lay d> m here for

a w on sn iw a
FOR $ 3 5 .1

e£ » 3S sS '’ia»®:|
SOU O  M  KT. GOLD WATCH.

From manufacture

■Call and See

*. UAU*
iH E  OUT ^

k e g  I  B E E RCOU) I
W -  a

the buiWi**
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T H E  C O U R I E R ,
PUSXJIHKD EVKR\ I'aiUAV AT CkttCKHTT.

i rasuuus Niriii, nwtixms.

LD RELAABL
•3S

• W . B .  3P.A.O-E, EcLitor.
Office in T heC ou rich lioildim?,South

east of Court House.

•vtTKK A  a r tiik PoeT-OrriCK is OltOCK- 
« n ,  Ym a h , as Sbcosd-C i-ass Matter.

Obituaries iu excess of M lines will be 
chanced for at the rate of 10 cents per 
line. -

Ac m  satonjtioii naranteei over 13011'

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year*

t  K1DAY. F ebruary 26, 1892.Local and county News

P u re  D rugs,
Chem icals,

P a te n t M edicines
perfum es, - M k•n -

P a in ts  and  Oils,
V arnishes,

G lass and  P u tty ,
T o ile t A rtic les,l ! - '

j

,'4'f

\

French A Chamberlain for drugs.
t l‘-g law ♦•lection the21st March. 

Get ready.
Bcver’s carriage ami buggy shop 

is nearing completion.
Mens silk top and Kangaroo 

•boas at Bill McConnells.
■KScv:-'- ' *' . 1

Pants, pants all colors and 
styles at Bill McConnells.

Real estate continues to change 
bauds and the town to grow.

Sugar 20ft> for $1.00, Coffee otb 
for $1.00, at I*. M. Camnbell’s

For neck wear go to J. E. Downes, 
he has the very toniest and prettiest.

If you want a good pair of pants 
fur a cotton price g-wto Bill Mc- 
Con nell.

Let us have a full vole on the 
hog law on March 21. Be sure and 
come out.

We had a pleasant call on 
Thursday last from J. If. Bussell 
of Lovelady.'

g j t f  W anted—To buy three or 
four bushels ot seed sweet potatoes.

• if
Apply at this ctlice.^Jpp

The city-equalising board raise*! 
city assessments a cool lifty-thoiis- 
and dollars and then coolly took it 
off.

Is there uo one at Coltharp who 
will apeak out and start the ball 
to moving for that school build* 
ioga. -

F. F. Fifer is improving his place 
very much and m a short time it 
will be one of the handsomest in 
Crockett.

II you want to keep posted about 
what the legislature is doing in ex
tra session, come in and subscribe 
fw t-the C o u r ie r .

Readeis of the Courier will be 
kept fully posted about proceed
ings of the legislature during the 
special session.

Mrs 8. E. Atkins, of Carlinville 
ill, is visUiag her hro’her and sis
ter, U«v. S. F. Tenney and Mrs 
W. A. R. French.-

Mrs Liza.LeGory and her two 
little girls have been quite sick.! 
Mrs LeGory and daughter, Hor- | 
tense, though better are still very 
ill.

v . y'*'' ' •
Remember that L. M. Campbell i 

keeps a full Hue of choice family 
Groceries at the lowest market 
price*. (S. C. Arledge’s old 
stand).

I have learned from a trustworthy 
source that steps have been taken 
for the erection of a Presbyterian 
church at Coltharp.

T mos. W a rd  W h it k .

Call at Jno. Murchison A Son’s 
and give them yoi r oriler for first- 
elass tailor made suit of spring or 
suintner clothing. Fit and goods 
ana ran teed.

M .unlay being Arbor Day, an<1 
by law made a legal holiday, the 
KchiMits in town were closed as well 
as the bank and post office. .Some 
ft*w got trees and set them out.

• >
Two years ago there were not 

in Houston County three hundred 
voter* against J. 8. Hogg for gov
e r n o r .  T»t-«lay we do not believe 
there arc three hundred for hjm.

During the storm on Thursday 
night .lightning struck the chim
ney and broke a vase sitting on the 
mantle piece of Joe Adams' resi
dence. None of the family were* 
hurt, f

Don’t worry your friends and 
family with that worn and Aided 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Female Tonic. H will change 
your palid checks to the rosy hue 
of health.

Have you Ift-n to the ‘’firing 
jenny?" Are you going to the “ fly 
ing je.iny?” nre the question's that 
greet everjr one on every corner of 
all age*, sexes, colors and “previons 
condition of servitude.”

P rea m b le  an d  R e so lu tio n s  o f  th e  
B a p tis t  C liu rcb .

At a special meeting of the Bap 
tist Church, Cri»ckett, Texas, Feb. 
7th, 1892, the following preamble 
and resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas it has pleased the Great 
Head ol the church to remove re
cently another one of his workmen 
from the field of his earthly labor 
to his nearer presence and eternal 
rest, nur beloved brother, and dea
con W. P. Collins.

R esolved  1, That we recoenize 
the feelings ot sadness, the inroads 
of death upon the raoks of the 
church in out midst and the loss 
which the church sustained in the 
vacancy >>i the important post of 
usefulness so recently filled by 
brollieitW. P. Collins.

R e so lv ed  2, That we will cherish 
the pleasant recollection of his 
active service iu ths Redeemer’s 
cause and of his fervent piety and 
unsullied life and that it shall L* 
our aim to follow him as he,follow
ed Christ.

R esolved 3. That our sorrow at 
the separation from one so long 
and so highly esteemed is softeued 
by the joy of the assurance that in 
departing he has gone to be with 
Christ which is for better.

R e s o l v e d  4, That we • offer the 
widow and the bereft members of 
the family of our deceased brother 
our sincere condolence and for them 
our earnest prayer is that He who 
has promised to lie the father of the 
fatherless, and the husband of the 
widow may afford them gracious 
consolation..

Resolved 5, That a copy of 
there resolutions lie sent the fami
ly of deceased and also to the city 
papers for publication.

8. C A r i.kdor.
Chairman Committee.

Civil R o c k e t  for T e rm  o f  D la tr tc t  
C ou rt .

*‘In buying a ooogh medicine for 
says H. A. Walker, a

A II Wbolter* vs Allen Morrow; 
T J Craven vs Major Spurlock et 
al; J J Bynum vs .Take Gnvun et 
al; M Bromberg vs E Halley et al; 
Celia Duren vs Rohm Duren Di
vorce; Martha Williams vs Alfred 
Williams; E R Richards v* Chas 
Richard.-; F A Walker, vs W E 
Hail ci al; Mary Taylor vs Lively 
Taylor, divorce; J E Jolly vs .Marv 
Jolly, Divorce; Jordan »Davis vs 
Amnnda Davis, Divorce; Geo Dunn 
vs Snida Dunn, Divorce; Billie 
Moton vs Fannie Moton, Divorce; 
A Woldert vs 8 C Arledge; Mrs V 
I Miller vs R C Platt et al; W J 
Murchison vs B C Denton;

Fannie Austin vh F Austin*, Di
vorce; Joe Tolford vs Doraar Tol- 
ford Divorce; Harry Scott vs 
Amanda Scott, Divorce; Brit Flu- 
ker vs Ellen Fluker, Divorce; W 8 
Tow mend et al \> M Bromberg et 
al; Chas P Burr & Co vs W W Da
vis; Mary A Diggs vs B D Diggs 
Divorce; Steve Jackson vs ‘Nancy 
Jackson Divorce; Calhe Buggs vs 
Allen Buggs Divorce; W H Denny 
vs J R Foster; L W Coojier vs 8 J 
Johnson; Jno E’ Monk vs Jas M 
Malone. 1

Jury for 1st Week will 
hand Tuesday of 1st week.

be on

The “whizzing jenny” has de
moralized business, schools, church
es, society and everything else. 
We bear ot one man who rode out 
five dollars worth in one afternoon 
and night And we hear of anoth
er who couldn’t at present accept 
an invitation from a near relation 
to visit him because, he said, “we 
have a flying jenny in town now 
and I cant leave. Dont know that 
we will ever have another. As 
soon as it leases I will come over
to you.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
HAVE YOU TRIED

He Cask Store?

Those who can’t vote at the hog 
lew election will kick and we can’t 
blame them.. But then they 
should bear in mind that that is the 
provision of the State constitution 
framed in 1875.

Dont take our word for it, but 
come around and see. We have got 
the Nobbiest stock of imported, Der
by hats, ever brought to Crockett, 
new shapes and colors.

J. K. Downes.
A letter from W. H. Denny at 

Logansport states that they had 
aoout $7000.worth of goods and 
$4700 insurance. It is believed 
the fire is the work of ah incendia
ry. Not a thing was saved from 
tlie store.

We have just received a new 
Hno of samples and latest cut plate 
of fashions for spring and summer 
clothing. Call and give us order 
for spring suit of Tailor made 
clothing. Fit guaranteed.

I. W. M u r c h iso n . 

Judge Arson Rainey of Wsxa- 
hachie was in town Wednesday. 
He came down Wednesday from 
Grapeland in company with J. E. 
Hollingsworth whose family and 
that of Dr. Meriwether's he has 
been visiting.

W. H. Denny left on Friday 
evening last for Logansptrt, 
La. in response to a telegram sn- 
nouncing that his store house and 
entire stock of goods had been 
burnt up. We have since learned 
that he had insurance for $4700.

Last year James S. Hogg and
Horace Chilton sat down on Hous
ton County’s applicant for ap*.j 
(►ointment to superintendency of 
one of the Insane Asylums. This 
year Houston County will sit 
down on JainesS. Hogg and Horace 
Chilton.

Many persons who have recov
ered from lagrippe are now troub
led with a persistent cough 
Chamberlain’s Cougli Remedy will 
promptly loosen this cough and 
re ieve the lungt eff«ctiug a per
manent cure in a very sliort time. 
50 cent bottles tor sale by French 
<t Chamberlain.

Mr Hustings of 8t Louis ccme 
down to meet the city-council to 
set* what the trouble was in the is
sue nee of the bonds. The matter 
was all arranged at a special meet
ing of the city council on Monday. 
They will all he in ship shape now 
in a few days, the money forth
coming and the building going up 
by May.

We call attention of Courier 
readers to the real-estate adver
tisement ofC. L. Dignowity & Co., 
real estate ^agents, Han Antonio. 
The price of lots in this elegant 
new addition to San Antonio is 
phenomenally cheap There are 
some splendid bargains for a per
son wanting to invert^ a small 
amount of money and realise 
handsomely on it later. Try a 
tew dollars in i t

Gentlemen—I have suffered for 
year* with a kind of Tetter, or 
breaking out all over my body, 
and at times these small pimples 
would terminate in boils. While 
traveling in the 8outh last year I 
had oocasion to try a bottle ot P. P. 
P., which was recommended to me 
by a triend. and to uiy surprise it 
helped me so much that I. got six 
bottle* more, and after taking the 
full contents, I felt better than I 
bad since the beginning of my 
trouble, and while I have no symp
toms of the disease returning, I am 
still using the wonderful blood 
medicine at intervals, and am folly 
satisfied that I will be entirely 
cured of a disease that for fifteen 
years has troubled me. I cannot 
express my gratitude to you for so 
wonderful a benefactor as your P. 
P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) I am your* truly, 

J a c a t  P e te rs ,
Traveling Salesman, Savanah. Ga. 

Hold by French & Chamberlain.

Bill McConnell Says:
“ H —*

We are too bus/ opening up the 
most dazzling, bewildering, scintil
lating, stupendous, incomparable 
stock of goods ever brought to this 
city to say anything this week: 

8(>ecial:—We have so much to 
please the women, we fear it will 
pul their heads to swimming.

To thJ Democrats of Houston County: 
In view of the early convening 

of the Legislature!in special session, 
the undersigned will Be glad to 
have an ezpression from tlso dem
ocrats of .Houston county ,as to 
how they wish to be associated 
in the creation of the new con
gressional, judicial, senatorial and 
representative districts. This 
question will couw up al the spe
cial session and it will afford roe 
pleasure to try to. carry out their 
wishes in the matter. I invite an 
expression of their preferences by 
mass meeting, iw-titiou nr other
wise. -Very Truly.

W. B. P age.
Senator 8th Dial.

• /fAnother K illin g .

On Wednesday morning Will 
Jones who married J. M. Torrence’s 
daughter got up fijotn the breakfast 
table at>d . tood up in front of the 
fire. He slipped off his pantaloons 
with the view of changing them.

A small chambered Colt's re
volver was lying on the mantle 
piece in front of h in p  He picked 
it up and turning the barrel to 
want hie head remarked that onljf 
one chamber was loaded. About 
the same time the pistol was diet 
charged, accideiititUv it is thought 
by those present, ^nd the ball en
tered the brain just above the 
right eye. He lingered for several 
hours and died. Justice Re
main* went down about noon to 
hold an inquest. From accounts 
there seem* to be no doubt that 
the allot was accidental.

KmoU i Iom ot  Baptist Chwrch.

Come to hand this week, suits 
for men, youths and children. Also 
a beautiful and stylish line of pants 
to fit all ages and sixes. All Wool 
pants for chilchen from 5 to 12 years 
for $100. Fresh rice and Hour, 
fancyevsporated apples lie  peril*. 
Best Rio coffee 51b per $1.00. Fist 
Navy and smoking tobacco each 25 
cent* per lb. -Shoes, thorp, shoes, 
for men, ladies and children, and 
don’t forget my full stock

button shoe and Child’s 
for $1.00. 

and

Wilson Adams & Co.
Have otu hand a fancy line of 

ladies’ dries® goods consisting of 
white aud figured lawns, ginghams, 
henrietta cloth, and mohair 
Also the 
a fine 
and 
ime

Whereas in the order! of divine 
providence our beloved brother 
and deacon J. H. Woo tiers, has 
been removed from our midxt by 
the hand ot death and «ur hearts 
have been deeplv moved there by.

Resolved 1. That in his death 
we have lost one of nature’s noble
men, a generous triend. a genial 
companion, a man of tr**e and 
honest purpose, of pure mind and 
sound judgment, prompt in action, 
faithful in matters of trust, an 
earnest Christian wrorker, and an 
ardent lover of his church.

Resolved 2, That we treasure 
the memory of his blameless chris 
tian life, his wise counsels, his 
faithful warnings, am* his seal for 
Uie cause of christ.1 As a deacon 
and 8upld of the Sunday School he 
I tad few equals.
- R usolvkd 8, That from the 
manner of his life among us and 
from the positive character of his 
Christian experience and testimo
ny during his illness, we are fully 
persuaded that our loss is hi* eter
nal gain, and that whil* we are 
mourning on earth, lie is rejoicing 
with (he redeemed and blood 
washed in heaveo.

R esolved 4, That we deeply 
sympathise with the widow and 
children who have been called to 
part with their chief earthly coun
sellor and support, slid that we 
earnestly b sues oh the Father iiv p 
Heaven to grant them the oonao- 
latien they so much need and 
which He alone can give.

R esolved 5. That • copy of 
these resolution* be recorded in
the minute* of the church and a 
copy presented to the family of 
deceased and published in our 
city pa|»cr*.

T rib u te  ot l le s p e n t .

Resolutions adopted by Grape- 
land LodgeNo. 473, A. F. A A. M. 
on the death of H. M. McCann.

W h e r ea s . The supreme Ar
chitect of the universe, in his wis
dom, has been pleased to remove 
from oor midst, our worthy Bw. 
H M. McCann, Therefore be it. - 

R esolved. By Grapeland Lodge
*s

No. 473, that while we humbly bow 
to the will of!I(im, who doeth all 
things right, in the loss of Bro. 
McCann, our Lodge ha* been de
prived of one of it* brightest lights, 
one who never faltered in his du
ties as a mason, Christian, lather, 
or friend. The los* to hi* family, 
community and friends is irrepara
ble.

Bro. McCann was born in Greer 
county, Miss, in 1842, lie was mar
ried to Miss M. A. Futghum, March 
6th 1862, with whom he has lived 
a happy life for thirty year*. He 
moved to Houston county in 1871, 
where be has lived a faithful and 
hard working citizen, until his 
death, which occured Feb. 9th 
1892.

Hy joined the Baptist church, in 
1884 aud has lived a consistent 
member ever since.

He became a mason in 1858 and 
remained true to bis pledge until 
death removed him from our midst.

H e4as always faithful, true and 
houesL. aud in his death, his family 
has lost a devoted father and hus
band, tbs community a useful, true 
and honest citizen, and masonry 
one of its most devoted member. 
We hereby extend to his family 
our heartfelt sympathies, with a 
hope that we may all so live as to 
he assured of a hippy reunion with 
him in the supreme grand Lodge 
above Therefore

R esolved th-t his family be fur
nished with a copy of these resolu
tion* and a copy spread upon the 
minutes of the Lodge, and that 
both county papers be requested to 
publish the same
, Resolved, That the brethren 

wear the usual badge of mourning 
for 30 davs and, the l/odge room be 
draped In mourning,

J. F!. Martin ,j 
"  I ̂ W allace Ttrmr,) Committee. 

C. Woodard, j

CLARK'S HEADQUARTERS.
THE RAILROAD ATT0RIE1 BTJBI 

HESS AID WHO IT EMJSBA0E8

Both Hogr and Anti-Hogg Men 
Been There.

Have

G H A P K L A N D .

Sinew the “La Grippe” ha* quiet
ed down and tbo hurry and bustle 
ot the winter’s businees subsided 
somewhat 1 will again try and 
post the “Courier” as to the 
doings and happenings of our little 
town as they come to pass.

Our Rail Road sgept, Mr. Fox, 
who succeeded Mr Carltou, baa. re
signed his office and Mr Valentine 
late of PbeTpe takes his plsoe. 
Whilt we are sorry to loae Mr Fox 
and his excellent family, we feel 
that we have aoqtqred quite an ad
mirable addition in their stead in 
the family of Mr Valentine.

Quite a nutubbr of our Masonic 
citisens visited Elkhart Lodge last 
Saturday night, returning next 
morning and fro in their appearance 
they had a "huge time."

Mr 8ory is building a new red 
deuce rn a lot just back of Mr. 
Campbell's residence.

Major Owens has just completed 
his new residence in Hollingsworth 
addition.

The political Dot has just begun! 
to simmer a little up this way.- 
Quite a sensation was cau-< 
among politicians at the atinounci 
ment of Geo'Ciark for Governor, and 
the question naturally suggests it?- 
self, can the Tracy-Sledge-Con nor 
combine deliver the goods to 
George? L

are no candidates hece 
yet bolt a good many are germink*
u"g' 1 4The farmer^ of this section aije 
getting along nicely with their 
crops. Health good.

ICzy sto .v e .

Ballard’s Horskoaad Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the hept

T:, in
lirui. This is 

U is true.

Throat,

Waco, Tex., Feb. 22.—There is 
much curiosity to know the atti
tude of Senator Coke in the coming 
campaign. It is the talk And 
henoe the presumption that he will 
he found on the fence. It is well 
known that the eenator has no 
kindly feeling for McLennpn coun
ty’s candidate for governor, but 
whether he will announce his open 
hostility os keep on the fence and 
use his quiet influence against 
Clark is the question of the moment. 
Coke is in sympathy with the ad
ministration all along the line. 
He was pleased with the appoint
ment of Chilton and is known to 
have expressed his satisfaction at 
the appointment.

While the senator's personal an
tipathy to Clark and Mills might 
he sufficient to lead him to hope 
for their defeat, still there a-e po
litical reasons which might move 
him to actiye opposition. For in
stance, be knows the success of 
Mills means the defeat of Coke in 
1895, for Texss will hardly select 
senators residing within sixty 
miles of $ach other. Again, he 
fears that the election of Clark 
would place in power an opposi
tion which he could not overcome 
even if Mills wore defeated. And 
yet there is a prediction here that 
he will remain on the fence.

The dispatch sent from Wash
ington several days ago to the 
Houston Post by W. M. Imbodep, 
Chilton’s private secretary, to the 
effect that Clark’s candidacy had 
for ita motive not only the defeat 
of Hoggand the success of Mills, 
but a war on Coke in 1895, is be
lieved to have been inspired by 
Coke, and a warning to his friends 
in Texas to fight Clark and Mills 
to the last. It is not expected that 
such a fight will be made in Me- 
Lenuan, for the Clark influence 
here is too strong. And while 
Waeo politicians are great Deople 
to bang together in emergencies, 
the Clark element here will make 
a strong endeavor to get Coke to 
■how his hand and come down 
from the perch.

In the meantime this cuuntr is 
to all appearances solid for Clark 
fi r governor and Mills for the 
senate.
WHO ASX CORPORATION LAWYERS?

J u<1k« Clark’s candidacy has a l
ready awakened the cry against 
him that be is a railroad lawyer 
and would not he safe. This is 
held here to be political claptrap, 
which good citizens may use to 
their discredit. Ho** men, how- 
evi r, use It freely. Look for a 
moment. Horace Chilton was 
general attorney for the Interna
tional and Great Northern receiv- 
eft when Hogg appointed him to 
the senate. Web Finley is local 
attorney for the Cotton Belt rail
road. Hon. 8av>tue Robertson is 
attorney for the Fast Line and 
Red River and has long been at- 
{torney for foreign loan companies. 
JL C. Hutcheson of Houston is a 
corporation attorney. Walter 
Gresham of Galveston is another. 
And now for a glance into the 
past. The only period for forty 
years id which John U. Reagan 
did not hold public Office was from 
1865 to 1874, and during the iu- 
terim he was attorney for the In
ternational and Great Northern 
railway. While holding this posi
tion lie became so incensed at a 
decision of the supremo court that 
he asked Gov. Coke to call an ex
tra session of. the legislature to 
change the laws upon which the 
decieior was based. So I am reli
ably i :if.tr im-d

Judge Clark is not now repre- 
tiug any railroad, hut this, it is 

makes no different-*-. No 
attorney, the lawyers tay—aud 
g.tod, fair lawyers, too—would de
cline employment at the bands of 
the railroads, and it is also true 
that sue!

railroad attorney will have much 
weight in the campaign when the 
people understand that one side is 
about as deep in the mud as the 
other is in., the mire. "
Clark people are onto this 
the racket.—Dallas News.

part of

A nother F ata l Fray.

have

On Saturday last Henry Wil
liams, colored, and Sam Smith, 
colored, were leaving town for borne 
on the Lovelady road, the former J 
in a wagon and the latter on horse
back. Three miles or more h 
tow n a dispute arose between them 
about Loute mntter and they got to 
abusing each other. Smith calling 
Williams a d—s—of-—Ac Wit
liaius -topj>cd his wagon, Wx»k off 
the breast yoke and by one stroke 
ot it laid out Smith and then drove 
on. Smith was afterwards picked 
up for dead but at Ibis writing he 
is not though liable to die. Officers 
are on the hunt for Williams but 
have not yet succeeded in capturing 
him.

D.M.FCftRYAl

U r *  Long and he Happy,
But beware of a bed cold, which, if 
neglected, soon develops into con
sumption. Marsdeu’s Pectoral 
Balm is the best remedy for coughs, 
colds and all lung troubles.

Limber! Lumber!!
Call on Mart Ellis for first claes 

longleaf, yellow-pine lumber. He 
ia selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

J O H N  B.PRCAHCING
Office a t Franc 

store.
CROCKETT.

ALL WILSON, M. D. 
) '  A ugusta , T

Physician
< r f i l M f t u 4 h i

The Winter of Discontent.
Every winter we have to combat 

coughs and cold*. When you get 
a cold, go to your druggist and get 
a bottle of the favorite remedy for 
coughs and colds and croup in chil
dren—Mareden’s Pectoral Balm.

8TIL-LIN-GIN.
What is it aud what good does 

it do? God in his wisdom, know- 
ins the man/ ailments which 
mankind is heir to, has placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the roots 
and herbs from which this great 
aod wonderful remedy is com
pounded It purifies the blood, 
regulates the liver and makes al
most a new creature of man. Dr. 
L. 8. Hine, of Oakaila, Texas says: 
“I have used StilHngton and like 
it. Please send me half a dozen 
more bottles.”

For sale by French A Chamber
lain.

THEARUllY DEPARTMENT.

SAW MILL! SAW
Lumber!

W ill deliver in 
where on short 
any dimension and 
at very reasonable 
ehort while will have a 
mug and will 
lumber.

R. T. M

P A T E N T
A 48-page Book free Addi 

W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'v-at
Cor. 8th and F Sts.,

YOU

O Re« o f C om ptro lle r o f  
m w y .

flie Car*

► Washixgtox, Jan, 16,1802. 
Whkkkas, by aatisfactory evidence 

prerented to the nndertigned, it has been 
made to appear that ; /  -
“The First Hational Bask of Crockett,”
in the towa of Crockett, ia the County 
of Houston, and State of Texas, has com
plied with all the provisions of the S tat
utes of the United 8late, required to he 
complied witli before an association shall 
be authorised to commence the business 
of Banking ;

Now TiiEKtroRK, t, Edward 6. Lacy, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby 
certify that
" T h i First Hatioaal Baak of Oroekett,”
in the  tbwn of Crockett, in the Coauty of 
Houston and Htate Of Texas, is author
ised to commence the basinets of Bank
ing as provided in section fifty-one hun
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised S tat
utes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
[L. a.) hand and aral of office this the 

16th, day of ^snnary, 1892.j B. 8. LACY,
- Comptroller of the (Tnrrency. 

IN o  t O f t A -

00HSUM PTI0H CURED.

A n
WITHOUT

ca m
l l  bo writs (or 1 t‘ul>li«lu-r* The I 

1-bio U bo lottery i
—

f

Pressed a»<t Mi 
hand, Framing, 
and all other sort 
kind of work, 
make frames to 
and any kind < 
and shop at Wootera’ 
■  J.K

— —

An old pbjFiKiui. reju 
In* had I |
mUtiiiuary lh« lonni 
rewrdjr lor tt« 
Cuaninplisn. Hrm ’

from
P by an E*»t India n simple vcjjeuU) (►ermaueut rare

►uintalan. Htowhiiftt, Catarrh, Asthama 
nil tlirom and lung also a post-

live and rad lea I eure for iNt-rroa* Debility aa* 
Nervous C**tn plaints, after bavins tested iUt 

wonderful rnrauv? power* in thonwiul* of 
ease*, ha*fell it bis dtiiy to make It known to 
hta suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve.huknau suffering, 1 will 
send free of charge, to all who desire It, tub t 
dpe. in O rm an, Prene* pr English, with 
direction* for preparing and usiue. Sent 
mall by add rowan* with stamp, itawii 
paper. yW. *. Noyes. m-Ju Towcro Block, I

I do all kinds of 
csb.’ emt-work turn | 
gins snd mills,

lion .

Asthma, i

Tow<

employ the 
isble to 
While

may

mBm



THE BROOK. mere i met my rate.
“By which you me 

in law, I pmime," 
singtower dryly ̂ ia

Pride of the mountain! )ojr ot Wrd u d  flower!
Oleamins with eunshlhe! m lrronne the 

dawSI
Of tbjr sweet waters drink.* the timid fawn.

Then bounds tv s jr  unto her woodland how’r.
Well thou remembereet the piece an«^ hour

Where atom! Vert omnia with grain gat lands 
wreathed.

And his I’oniuiM for whom he b a l grieved.
Bat iiad, at iasi. won by bis sabtie inwer.
How, without ntaltra,glides thy current pure.

l iv in g  the* letuk* where UrepherU* fare  lo 
Wei

Oh. that had malice died in days gone by
Trow hearts of mea! But it doth still endure.
And will! Hence, brook, adown thy channel 

more
Ami teach toother hearts thy leeson-Lore!

-Arthur K. Smith in Arkanaaw Traveler.

“Quite no; but you shall hear.
“Nio is a quaint, primitive place, 

one of the smallest of the islands, 
with a pretty bay and with what the 
inhabitants are pleased to call a town, 
behind which there is a barren, tree- 
less country, which, however, pro
duces oil, honey and plenty of cotton. 
I wanted to see a plantation of the 
latter, and as soon as I made my de
sires known 1 was pointed out a 
large, sprawling, barnlike building, 
standing in its own grounds, which 
apparently extended half across the 
island. ■ [

' ‘Fancy my surprise when 1 found 
that the proprietor of this place was 
an American! 1 told him my name, 
and he received me most cordially. 
'We don’t often catch any of your 

■ ■ ■  here, Mr. Sensing 
he said, with what sounded

JAPAN'S FIRE BRIGADC.

Vli* rtruara of the Mikado's Realm Co 
Threegh Queer Kxerelses.

No country is so much exposed to 
fires as Japan. In one week 5,000 
bouses were burned down in Tokio 
alone, and in the next week 13,000 
houses were destroyed in that city, 
while Sir Rutherford Alcock states 
that Tokio loses as many houses as 
constitute the entire city every ten 
years. The houses, with the excep
tion of the tiles cm the roof, are con
structed entirely of wood, and the 
windows are formed of fine and 
often beautiful lace work, covered 
with paper.

Some buildings in Japan are 
thatched, while the roofs of others 
are formed of little slatelike flakes of 
wood; but these so readily take fire 
if sparks fall upon them that the 
Japanese prefer taking the risk of 
injury from falling tiles during the 
earthquake to being in even greater 
danger from fires than they necessa
rily must even now be. It is strange 
that in these dayB, when so many 
young natives have come to Europe 
to study the sciences, that their ac
quired knowledge of chemistry has 
not caused them to adopt some means 
of rendering the wood of which their 
houses are constructed, and even the 
paper of the windows, incombustible.

They have, however, in the large 
towns most efficient fire brigades, and 
have even the newest and best fire 
engines of European or American 
make, but these are of much less use 
than might be imagined! for the sup 
ply of water is limited, and the en
gine without water is a mere mock 
ery. Over every house door is placed 
a sign indicating that {there is one 
well on the premises, or sometimes 
we see two or more signs, indicating 
that two or more wells \yill be found 
in that building, and thus the firemen 
snow the sources of their water sup 
ply, and from these wells alone can 
water be had.

The scarcity of water renders it 
necessary that all buildings surround 
ing any that may have taken fire be 
pulled down, so that the burning 
mass be isolated, for these is no hope 
of preventing the spreading of the 
conflagration by the water from the 
engines, and it is this necessity which 
causes the fireman's drill in Japan to 
appear so strange and grotesque to 
the European. Each fireman is fur
nished with a sort of hook, intended 
for use in pulling down the houses, 
but the question arises Us to where 
the man is to stand while engaged in 
his work of destruction. A ladder is 
held npright by a number of men, 
who hold it firmly by these books; 
and it is up a ladder thus held that 
the firemen go to pull down the 
houses which are to be destroyed in 
case of a fire.

The chief exercises of thie men con 
gist in ascending the ladder and 
leaning out from it in a horizontal 
manner, using the hook while hold
ing on by the feet, and in all sorts of 
acrobatic feats which seem calculated 
to aid them in their work. Some
times a man ascends the Udder and 
stands in an inverted p o tio n  on the 
top round. At other times ho grasps 
one side of the Udder with his hands 
and throws his body out horizontally, 
so that he may have free use of his 
feet—and it must be remem bored that 
the Jape can do much more with 
their feet than we can with ours— 
but the chief exercise consists in 
holding by the feet and using the 
hook with the hands.

The firemen are arranged in corps, 
each of which is headed by the 
bearer of a Urge lantern in the form 
of some curious distinctive device, 
from which cut papers, a  religious 
emblem, depend, and we have seen 
a corps slowly and solemnly march
ing ’ to a fire, headed with this in
signia, just as though it were taking 
part in a funeral procession, instead 
of hurrying as becomes those con
cerned in subduing that fearful ele 
ment, fire.—London Graphic.

T itles  P erfec t!

HIS AMERICAN WIPE
“Launeelot. my dear, dear boy T 

- “My dear mother!”
And the big. browlshouldered earl 

of Kensingtower was locked in his 
mother's embrace, kissing her and 
hugging her, with tears in his eyes, 
like a great baby.

It was four years since there two 
had met When the young lord suc
ceeded his father in the title and es
tate, he was so pestered and bothered 
with the duties of his newly acquired 
position that be shook off tho shackles 
directly his most important business 
was settled, and left England in his 
yacht. He had intended to enure 
about for a few mouths; but months 
slid into years before he could make 
up his mind to return, and here he 
was at last once more in the arms of 
his fond mother.

In these days of cheap jmstnge 
stamps it seems strange tlrnt Lord 
Kensingtower's family should have 
beard so little of him during his ab
sence and should not even have been 
apprised of bis return. But he was 
never a good letter writer, and a 
traveler who goes wherever his mo
mentary inclination may suggj'st, and 
at the shortest possible notice, may 
[ierhaps be excused if he is not a re
liable or a regular corresjxmdeut 
(Jertainly he had occasionally writ
ten to his mother, but his letters 
were characteristic of himself - 
achoolboyish. and conveyed little or 
no information, except that they sat
isfied her who loved him better than 
the whole world thnt he was alive 
and well. Here, for instance, is a 
specimen of tiie last letter mxjived 
from him six months previously to 
their meeting.

Hr. P aul,  M inn., A m erica, TtH*d*jr.
M r D cahbst Mothk h  —1 hope >ou e re  qu it*  

well. A rriv ed  h e re o n  F rid ay . T b in la A love
ly neighborhood , and  I h a re  sho t th re e  bears, 
and  had  good spo rt w ith  o th e r  gam e. I w ill 
•end  you som e sk ins. U oodby. In (otic* 
haste , you r loving son. l.ACXCSI^OT.

Now it cannot be maintained that 
communications like this are full of 
that personal gossip and detail such 
as a parent longs for from an alwent 
child- But Lady Kensingtower had 
to submit to such meager informa 
tion as they contained, and she had 
grown accustomed to look out for 
even such scrappy notes and to trees 
ure them up when they arrived. 
However, all her anxiety was now at 
an end; Launcelot was with her 
once more, and would, she hoped, 
give up roaming about the world, 
and settle down to meet the calls of 
his great name and the duties appur 
tenant to his vast possessions. » 

After half an hour's cosy talk 
about old friends who were alive, 
married, dead or otherwise changed  
in their state during her son's absence 
Lady Kensingtower said:

“Do yon know, Launcelot. there 
was a rej>ort that you had married— 
a Philadelphia heiress, 1 think 1 read 
(some one rent me an extract from 
an American paper), and loads of 
lieople believe it?’’

“Well, mother, there is some truth 
in tha t; 1 am married, but the lady 
is not quite a Philadelphian.

“And you nover told me! Fie, 
lamncelot! But where is iny daugh
ter-in law t Why did you not bring 
her to me that-1 might welcome her. 
you naughty boy r

“I left her at Liverpool for a day 
or two. The fact is, mother," be 
said with a nervous gulp in his voice, 
“there is a long history to be told 
about her. and I thought you should 
bear it before I introduced her."

.“A long bistory f* repeated Lady 
Kensingtower slowly.

She did not like women with his
tories. and her son's evident nervous 
ness was by no means reassuring. 
She bad heard of noblemen descend
ing to their kitchens or even lower, 
in search of a wife, but such shock
ing cases had hitherto been without 
an example in her noble family, and 
she certainly never anticipated that 
her Launcelot would so far descend 
as to ally himself with a  woman 
whom he could not unhesitatingly 
present without a blush to his own 
mother. However, she might as well 
bear the worst now as later cm. It 
would be a bitter pill, but she most 
■wallow it for the love she bore her 
son—a  love deeper than even that 
ahe felt few the title and name he 
b o ra .

Having composed herself a little 
during the awkward silence which 
had ensued. ahe said somewhat cold 
ly, “Tell me the story. Isuuacelot 
only be quick about i t ’

“I'm afraid it must take some time, 
mother; and. if you plum*, we will 
tell your servants that you most not 
be disturbed.” ■

The requisite orders were given, 
and Lord Kensingtower commenced 
the story of his wife:

“You will remember, mother, that 
when 1 left England in my yacht 1 
intended to cruise about the Meditor 
ran can for a few months, and then 
come buck. Well. 1 started and car 
ried out my pn*ffnunme to some ex 
tout, putting in whenever I thought 
there was likely to be anything

countrymen 
tower,
like rather an offensive emphasis on 
the Mr. Lord Kensingtower,’ I 
suggested. 'Well, that may be,’ he 
replied, ‘but we don’t  have no lords 
here nor yet in the country where 1 
come from, so if you don't mind, Mr. 
Kensingtower, I’ll just call you Mr. 
Kensingtower. It will make me feel 
more comfortable.’

“Of course 1 laughed, and he jxrintr 
ed out all the curiosities of the place. 
Mon, women and children were busy 
picking the cotton and preparing ft 
for transixirt, and a happier looking 
lot of mortals I never saw. My host 
—whore name, by the way. was 
Thaddeua Clugg—told me he had 
lived on the island . for thirty-five 
years and seldom left his own 
grounds. T have everything I want,’ 
he said, ‘and perhaps some dollars 
put by somewhere in care of acci
dents. And as for society, now and 
then traders put in hero, and wo deal 
and exchange and what not Ixsadcs. 
That is not a bad lot of humanity to 
pass your life with, ia it?’ he added, 
pointing with evident pride to his 
employees, who were here, there 
and everywhere all over tho place 

T was bound to admit that ! 
thought him a very lucky man, and 
we went into dinner, which, though 
a curious combination of fish, flesh 
fowl and vegetables, was most pala
table; and he. produced excellent 
champagne, claret, and what aston
ished me still more, capital cigars.

“After dinner a young girl, aged 
about fifteen, came in. and without 
saying a word, sat herself down in a 
corner and begun making coffee. 
*Your daughter?' I asked. 'Not a bit 
of it.'said lie; ‘same as the others.’ 
Oh. an employee? Do you find labor 
plentiful In this countryf ‘Devil a 
bit of it; my lot are all importa
tions. be replied.

“1 grew quite interested; for it 
seemed so strange that this insignifi
cant inland, of which I had never 
heard, should have to employ 
foreigners to pluck ita miserable pro
ductions, and 1 asked further ques
tions. My host, wanned with his 
own wine, wan inclined to t*» com
municative

** 'You see.’ he said, “wo get a lot 
of boats here one way and the other. 
Turkey ain't so very far off. nor 
Candia. nor Africa neither, for the 
matter of that, and there's a good 
deal of trading in a small way.’

“ Illicit trading?’ 1 suggested
“ Maybe it be and maybe it ben t; 

that all depends on the law of the 
country and we ain't troubled much 
with law here. Now that gal yon 
speak about- Frangipanni we call 
her’—

•* ‘What a curious namef said L
•* May be,’ be replied ‘You see. I 

once swapped some eu-rchandwe. and 
among the things 1 got in excluwgs 
was a whole case of perfumes, which 
was never much good to roe, ao I 
named the youngsters after them.

For variety and fertility of soils.THIS SURE IS U PROPERTY is located south of City Hall.justout- 
side the city limits, where the lot owner will jnot be burdened by city e*l to the manufacture of all j

The land, a beautiful rolling and agricultural implements. 1
ory of every variety. Post Oak 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Chei 
timber found in the woods of Ei

taxes or harrassed by city ordinances, 
plateau overlooking the whole city mid rurruuuding country, Is free  
from  G ullies end  b often g rounds, ha* all been cleared and grub
bed, and is a dark rich chocolate loam. Xt i t  Ail l&id out ill modem 
style, w ith  treed  A vtaues—aui well Konuaiented mj that tlie 
Lines can ac t to  cheated.

Streets end Avenues ere being Braded so that the purchaser
can see jiist what be burr. The city waterworks are within haifa mile, 
and can be extended to the property at a wry small expense. Flowing 
wells of thn purest water can lie obtained at a reasonable depth.

An-electric ear l i n e  is now projected to ran through this addition with 
good prorpevti* of being completed early this year.

Maps will Imj furbished to all purchasers of lots.
■ R . HENRY ELMENDORF RECOGNIZED the produced ad

vantage-* of this property as an additioirto San Antonio and bought it 
for that purpMc. He Proposes to  soli only •  Limited Number 
of these lot* at auction in order to fcJXOCU'AffO its  rapid lfitprOYSBlS* ,̂ 
then the price of Lots will bo advanced to a figure nearer 
(heir Actual Valuo.

There is no investment th a t  will mnltij ly faster than in dies* lots.
Xt bsats a Savings Sank  10 to 1. Decides your Money is Abso
lu te ly  S&f*. It is a well knorh and < Stablirhed fact that additions 
platted like thi* one, hare within the im*i few years in this city proven 
the b-st possible investment for sli—The Rich and th e  Poor AUko, 
They have to-day all the modern city improvements, water, fa*. electric 
light and electric car service. And lots bought at $10 and $15 each are 
tp-dsy selling readily at $150 to $250 and upwards. If you invest in 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS yunr ex|>erience will be the same.fur this ad* 
dition will he crowned u it ha similar marked success. A N Y  7t ft PfBff 
0& O S O T o h .  > c a n n o t  attend tite auction sale, yet wi«h to 

some of these choice bargains, may send us their order for as many 
lots aa they tuay wt«h at the average auction sale prico $10 to $15 per 
lot, $3 extra for o rners. and we will mark them off good selection and 
c«ll ujion th«-iu to close >*m*.

At the Fort Worth Spring Palaoe in 1890< 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern ar 
the County are rich in iron of the Lamina 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be found
in Houston County, from the black waxy

are splendid. The International A Great Northern 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine b< 
the Houston, East A West Texas on tlie East and the 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every sect! 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from i 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected th 
ty, running in a North-westerly and South-eai 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, fn 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure. fresh wate 
Riv« r is the County’s boundary on the West and the 
East, The County School fond is perhaps the

Tim t, with 8 percent interest—5 per eent discount on deferred pav— 
ment* for cash. AT7STX01T SA LES D A ILY . Address

O . L . D I G N O W I T Y ,  
General Manager, No. •  East Houston Street.A short time ago we called atten

tion to the Boston manufacture of 
the word “printery,” to take the 
place of printing office or printing 
bouse. Now we see thul a Buffalo 
man has started a “oakery.” not a 
cake bakery, but a cakcry Surely 
too Engtiah language is a th ta c d  
growth, and also of decav. New 
tv. rota are born daily and old words 

• frequently. * Buffalo Courier.

reaching tin? splendid sum total of $7O,GQ0, from which 
derived for available use iu  maintaining the schools of the 
lour to five thonsand dollars. This added to the amount 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes the 
of thirty thousand dollaVs spent annually on the free sc 
County. The population of the County is 20,000. and 2a

atari r- -

0IYEH niYEB

AWAT AWAY
of every variety are produced here and the County yields to 
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

15 GOLD. REAL ESTATE
^  TOURS. W5T6WES.

This ia Frangipanni; that nigger.’ he 
continued, pointing to a  brood feat
ured African who was passing ia 
front of the window, carrying a 
heavy load, that is White Rqre; the 
gal who served the dinner isjOpopo- 
uax. and we’ve got Eaa Bouquet, 
Miliofieuni and no end of flue names 
among them.'

“ ‘But sorely,’ I remonstrated, 
•there poor wretches have names ot 
thoir own; their fathers and moth-

are unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect of efl 
potency of teachers, standard ofscholarship and dun 
Its own unsufpaMed permanent S*.-hool Fund supplei 
sources enable* us la  come nearer fulfilling the const 
ment* of a rix-enonth* term than any other county, 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal. Its cl; 
healthful, the tempi future never reaching extremes 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic use < 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams o f: 
are to be found in every section of the county.

r ia  slmost every b ru t 1* lend. I. is the reflector 
th* prats-ter of (anthem  inter##!* A« eae'i it ha* gnt 

** joamslleai. Th* iwwi  Appeal A flen ch *  he« become 
ira fn ee ittn m  Ia artier to further inert*** our slreaJr 
V vn jr  LflQB grand present*. iKSfegaUng #17/7*1 »  toaU 
7 ntUcribee. Ts the Am LOW penuM — ding se Oas 
iptloa ts the Weekly Appsel-Avslsacb* end the correct i

Moon fluporetltloo*.
Almost any old time farmer will 

tell you a worm feooe built in the 
light of the moyn and ascending node 
will worm around and finally fall 
down. If you plant potatoes during 
similar phases they will all go to tops 
and the tubers will be small and 
watery. This is the time, however, 
to plant cucumbers, especially when 
the sign is in the arms.

The carpenter of former times 
would not think of putting a shaved 
shingle roof on a building in the dark 
of tho moon, because the shingles 
would curl up, pull the nails out, and 
soon leak like a sieve. Neither would 
he cut timbers for a house, nor would 
he paint it until the sign was right. 
—Kttsburg Commercial Gazette.

’“ Lord bless you, Mr. KenMnr 
tower, they've forgotten all about 
their fathers and mothers before I 
buy them.'

“ ’Buy them f 1 exclaimed. Good 
heavens 1 you don't mean to tell me 
that they are slaves?1

“ That depends agin on what you 
call a flave. They ato well fed, well 
clothed, well looked after, and ia re
turn for all there benefits they get in 
my cotton and oil and they keep my 
house in order. What more do they 
want?’

“ ‘But you bought theraf
“ There, that agin depends an what 

you call buying.' Some one comes 
here in a boat with two or three ex
tra hands he can't make no use of. 
He takes a fancy to a few bales of 
cotton, maybe, or a cask of oiL 
Well, I happen to want a littlo help. 
He takes his merchandise and leaves 
the parties he has no use for. Now 
that gal, far instance. Corps tere, 
Frangipanni The sailor—he eras a 
Turk—who brought her was one of 
the most avaricious varmints 1 ever 
ast eyes on—two casks of the bast 
olive oil sind half a cargo of provi
sions. various.’

“For the first time I looked partic
ularly at tho girt Although she was 
only about fifteen she already gave 
signs of the most wonderful beauty.
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CountyF I R S T  1 . 0 0 0  R E W A R D S .

CURES are cotton, corn, oats and oilier i 
fruits and vegetables of every van

the county seat of Houston Coun 
It has a population of 2000. Tbi 
voted to take charge of ite sc booh 
months in the year. The City C< 
tabtislied graded schools for la th  
commodious brick school bulldin] 
are under construction. The tow; 
al center of East Texas.

A* 044 Patent.
The wife of President Jackson is 

said to have once accounted to the 
BritiMi minister for a bad cold in the 
head by telling him that “the gineral 
had kicked the kiwers off” the night 
before. But there seems to be no 
kmgfer any excuse for people who 
“kick the kiwers off,” as.a damp 
and a spring'are now patented for 
attachment to the bedstead. By thie 
simple device the covers are fastened 
down. The spring gives sufficient 
play, so that there is no danger of 
one getting choked in the act of turn
ing over.—Harper's Young People.
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